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INTRODUCTION
This thesis is concerned with the beneficiation of
an oxidized lead ore. 1mphasis was placed upon concentration
by flotation rather than by gravity methods, although some
investigation was made with the Wilfley shakt ng tabLe,
The concentration of lead minerals received most
consideration in the problem, but wherever possible attempts
were made to increase the silver and gold concentration along
with the lead.
HISTORY AND LOCATION
The ~ranklin Mine is located four miles north of
Helena in the Scratch Gravel Hills. It was operated by Thomas
Cruze and bas two well-defined Leada , one being of gold ore
and the other of lead.
Scratch Gravel Hills received its name from the fact
that all that was necessary to obtain gold waS to "scratch"
the gravel and pan it. During this type of exploitation~ .
the lead vein was discovered by Thomas Cruze. He sunk
several incline shafts in the vein recovering some fairly
high grade lead-silver-gold ore. When the gold vein was
contacted he discontinued mining the lead vein. After a
conSiderable production of gold ore, the FranKlin Mine
Was shut down because a1')excessive flow of water was encount-
ered. Since tbat time, several attempts have been made to
I
re-open the mine; and, leasers bave explored the lead
vein for considerable distance along its outcropping.
IG~ology: The minerali zation a.t the Ji'ranKlin
fine, and considering both of the veins, is of the contact
metamorphic type. Filled open fractures and replacement
of the wall rock is characteristic. The contact deposits
are characteristically irregular with most of the veins
occurring in granitic country rock.
Part of this area near Helena has been described
as a dome-shaped uplift called tbe Prickly Pear Dome 2.
This is considered as being an e~~vated circular area of
Belt rocks that includes Prickly Pear valley and has its
center north of Scratch Gravel Hills. The elevation of
the Belt rocks to the surface is not due chiefly to the
folding but to faults and an overthrust.
In Scratch Gravel Hills, sericite is developed in
the wall rock, but a most noticeable change is caused by
the addition of mixed c~rbonate containing two or more of
2the following metals: ea.LcLum , magrie sium, iron and mangariese •
Organization of the Problem
One hundred eightS'pounds of run-of-the-mine ore
was used in the investigation. This was spread out on the
floor for drying, pre iminary examination and selection of
specimens for macrological and micrological studies. -
The ore was ground to minus 10 mesh material and a
head sample ta~en. Liberation studies were made on the
laboratory rod mill v_rying the time of grind from five
minutes to twenty minutes. A screen analysis of each grind
was made and a briquette sample of the screen fraction with
,
the widest varient in screen sizes was prepared. A study
was made of degree of liberation and the 'optimum grinding
conditions from these samples.
After completion of liberation studies, several
gravity concentration tests were conducted. A concentrate
containing gold" silver, lead sulphide and lead oxide was
separated from the gangue. The slimes were collected for
assay. Then a series of flotation tests were conducted.
From the mineralogical studies, it was presumed that con-
siderable difficulty would be encountered in flotation
because of the lead oxide and high content of slimes in
the ore.
Mineralo~ical Analysis
Macroscopic Analysis: The ore was yellowish brown,
in color, highly oxidized, friable and contained a large
percentage of limonite, altered grani te, quartzi te and
some clay. Galena, cerrusite, anglesite and malachite in
a quartzite gangue were apparent in the hand specimens.
Microscopic Analysis: Representative specimens
were mounted in leucite and polished for positive identifi-
cation of suspected minerals and investigation of the
posSibility of the presence of other minerals. Galena
appeared to be -the dominan t ore mineral pre sent. Cerrusi te,
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anglesite, malachite, covellite and sphalerite were observed
in contact with the galena. Small amounts of gold were
found in the galena. No silver minerals were identified,
Ibut since geological reports state that silver occurs in
the ore, it is assumed that the silver is in the crystal
lattices of the galena. The altered, highly oxidized con-
dition of the ore made the identification of the minerals
extreme ly difficul t and. a great deal more time than was
available would have to be used if all the minerals present
were to be positively identified.
Preparation of the Mineral for Flotation
Liberation Studies: After removal of the head sample
600 gram portions were taken by use of the Jones riffle for
liberation and flotation studies. The remainder of the ore
Was reserved for gravity concentration tests.
The valuable minerals are closely combined with
gangue and to liberate one from the other, breaking, crushing
and grinding were used. The extent to which the comminution
is carried depends upon the fineness of the mineral grains
and the type of interlocking. It is seldom possible to
achieve complete liberation for economic and technological
reasons and a point must be decided upon where further
liberation is not worth the added expense or is not necessary
because of size requirements.
Particle Size Reduction with Time of Grinding:
Liberation tests were performed in a rod mill to determine
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optimum grinding conditions. The rod mill was used rather
than the ball mill because of the fact that rod mills have
less a tendency to over-grind as the rods bear mainly on
the coarse particles. The rod mill was ohaz-ged with enough
rods to fill to approximately one-third the capaoity.
The first grind test was made over a five-minute
period and subsequent tests for 10, 15, and 20 minutes.
Six hundred gram samples were used with 600 grams of water
giving a 50 per cent solids content in the pulp. When the
grinding period was completed, the pulp was removed from the
mill and washed over a @OO mesh aoreen for desiliming. The
deslimed material was dried and screened through 35, 48, 65,
100, 150 and 200 mesh screens on the Tyler Ro-tap sieve shaker
for a 20-minute period~ The minus 200 mesh material from
the desliming period was combined with the minus 200 mesh
material of the screening operation. The weight of tbe screen
fractions was taken and recorded and the oumulative weight
per cent caloulated.
The results (Tables I & IV) indicated that the five
minute test yielded 36.85 per cent minus 200 mesh material,
while the 20 minute test yielded 67.27 per cent minus 200
mesh material. The rod'mill tests were carried no further
than 20 minutes beoause of the excessive amount of slime
whioh would probably be produoed •.
Briquetting: Each screen fraction of the grind tests
was sampled.and a small portion of each of the five minute
grind fractions was removed fli>1Jbriquetting and grain
counting. The sample was mixed with an equal amount of
leucite and briquetted using standard procedures.
When the briquette had been removed from the machine,
the excess leuoita was removed from the faoe to be polished
by the grinding wheel. The deep scratches made by the grind-
ing wheel were removed by rubbing the speciman over a mixture
of carborundum and water on a glasseplate. By batch grinding
with gradual increase in fineness of the mash of the corundum
until minus 600 mesh corundum was used, most of the scratches
were removed. Final polishing wes done on two polishing
wheels using first polishing rouge and later stannous oxide
as fine polishing agents. The specimens for mineral identifi-
cation were briquetted and polished in a similar manner except
that a smooth faoe was previously obtained by use of the
diamond wheel cutter and grindstone.
Determination of Degree of Liberation: Gaudin3 states
that "the degree of liberation of a'certain mineral or phase
ia the :percentagEiof that mineral or phase occurring as
free particles in relation to the total of that mineral
occurring in the free and locked forms. Conversely, the
degree of locking of a mineral is the percentage oocurring
in lOCKed partial a in relation to the total occurring in
the free and looked forma."
The determination of degree of liberation by
quantitative method depends first upon accurate mineral
6
id~ntification. Dependable results cannot be obtained
without it. Because of the presence of cerrusite, anglesite.
quartz and other non-opaque minerals with oxidized, part~'llt-
- -~. -altered galena, under these circumstances. it was not possible
to achieve anything better than an approximation of the degree
of liberation of these minerals. However, almost complet~
liberation of the galena appeared to be in the -65 plus 100
mesh fraction. Since the anglesite and c~rrusite are softer
minerals than galena, it was assumed that liberation was also
complete for them. Examination with a binocular microscope
of concentrate and tails of the flotation tests proved that
little locking occurred in the grains from the 20 minute
grind.
Gravity Concentration
Because of the large amount of slimes in the ore
under investigation, gravity concentration as a sole means
of concentration did not seem feasible. However, several
tests were carried out using the Wilfley shaking table.
The Wilfley table was selected rather than the Denver
Laboratory mineral jig becauee it re'qud res less water,
power, repairs, skilled labor, has a hi.ghercapacity and
higher recovery than the jig, besides effecting a good
slime separation.
Because of the large amount of slimes present,
it was decided that a diagonally riffled ~lime table might
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offer an advantage. The deck available was slightly
larger than the standa~ one-quarter sized Voilfley labor-
atory table. After several preliminary tests with and
without previous desliming, a final test was conducted on
5,000 grams of unclassified minus 10 mesh material. The
products, a rougher concentrate, tail and slimes w~re
dried and sampled. The tails were put aside for possible
flotation testing; i.e., after optimum flotation condi tions
had been established. A knowledge of the percentage of
mineral values in the slimes would be of advantage in
determining the possibility of using gravity concentration
and the possibility of applying a hydroseparator or bowl
classifier in conj~nctiDn with flotation circuits.
The results of the test (Table V) indicated a
fairly high per cent distributivn of lead and a fairly high
~er cent distribution of silver and gold. The slimes con-
tain an appreciable amount of silver, 24.2 distribution
per cent, 11.0 per cent lead and 10.4 per cent gold. These
percentages indicated strongly that flotation would have
to be applied if sdtiefactory recovery was to be achieved.
Flotation
Froth Flotation: Flotation is the separation of
valuable mineral from the gangue in an ore by a wet concenw
tration process. This is accomplished by causing the mineral
to float to the surface by reason of its adherence to bubbles
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While the gangue remains in the pulp,
There are many faotors upon whioh suooessful
flotation depends.· However, it is not within the scope
of this thesis to disouss them to any extent •. All the
phases of study aim at a goal of creating oonditions such
that oertain mineral particles will become attached to froth
bubbles and float to the surfaoe for removal while other
mineral will remain submerged in the pulp. This, then,
is oonoerned with the applioation of past.experienoe and
present soientifio knowledge to oonoentrate suooessfully
the valuable minerals present in a lead oxide ore rather
than a study of the many faotors involved.
Experimental Faotors in the Separation of Minerals:
Since there are no ores from different districts
exaotly alike, it oan be seen that flotation procedures
Successful with one ore may not be successfuly applied to
another similar ore. Therefore, oonsiderable experimenta-
tion is often neoessary in conoentration of an apparently
oommon ore.
The specifio problem with this.ore appeared at
first to be the bulk flotation of oxidized lead minerals,
silver and gold. Some difficulty was expected from the
presence of large amounts of slime. Slime may oause
excessive oonsumption of reagents besides coalting the
sulphide surface and hindering the collection. No attempt
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was made toward slime control because of the high values
present in the slimes. However, it was a factor which might
have been taken into consideration in later tests.
The general procedure used in the flotation tests
was to try standard reagents, concentrating fir~t on the
flotation of galena and later to attempt sulphidizing the
lead oxide minerals. All that oOllldbe hoped for with an
ore of this sort is a colleotive float of lead minerals and
the gold and silver which will be gathered with it. In some
of the tests consideration was made in selection of reagents
to aid in silver and gold collection.
Galena is considered one of the readily floatable
minerals. Little difficulty arises in flotation of galena
in olean silicious gangue4• The pulp is conditioned to a
pH between 7 and 9, usually with lime. Potassium or sodium
ethyl zanthate is the oollector and pine oil or cresylic
aoid the frother. If the sulphide is materially oxidized.
trouble may arise. The galena proved to be partially altered
and somewhat oxjdized whioh evidently was one of the main
reasons why considerable diffioulty was encountered in attempts
at flotation. The flotation of galena developed into the
major problem of the investigation.
The plan was to attempt sulphidization after optimum.
oonditions for the flotation of galena were established.
SUlphidization5.Simply means metallic oxides and oxide minerals
may be floated by imparting to them a sulphide surface with
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properties corresponding somewhat to those of the respective
sulphide minerals. Sodium sulphide is the common sulphidiz-
ing agent, although hydrogen sulphide and various other
sulphides and poly sulphides of al~aline earth metals have
/'been used. The sulphidization tests were conducted with a
solution of sodium sulphide as sulphidizing agent. and the
powerful collector, potassium ethyl zanthate. Considerable
Success was achieved leaving some time for further attempts
at better sulphide flotation.
Flotation Reagenta
5Colleoting Agents: Collecting agents ·are the
chemicals that cause the collection of desired minerals
into froth. They are organic chemicals, with molecules
containing both polar and non-polar parts. The active
polar groups serve as a means of adhesion of a film or
coating to the mineral-particle surface. The non-polar
hydrocarbon group gives this surface film or coating its
non-wettable or water-repellantproperties, necessary for
bubble attachment and flotation. There were many ideas
explaining collection, but at the present time they have
narrowed to two hypothesis. The chemical reaction hypo-
theSis is stated as follows by Taggart, Taylor and Knol13:
"All dissolved reagents which, in flotati~n pulps, either
by action on the to-be~floated or not-to-be floated particles
a:f-iectheir floatability function by reason of chemical
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reao t ions of weIl-recognized types between the reagent
and the particle affected." This means that metathesis
,takes place between the agent and the mineral with pro-
duction of a less-soluble reaction product that precipi-
tates at the mineral surface.
The 3 adsorption hypothesis that is adapted by ,
Wark may be stated as follows:
"All ions,dissolved in a flotation pulp liquor
adsorb at mineral surfaces. At each mineral surface, the
adsorption of each dissolved ion is specific; i.e., it
depends on the dissolved ion and on the mineral; this
$pecific ion adsorption is also a function of the concent-
ration of the dissolved ion under consideration and of
that of other dissolved ions. If and when a suf:ficient
proportion of the mineral surface is covered by the
effective collector ions, the particle-becomes floatable."
There have been presented enough facts gained
from experimentation to indicate quite conclusively that
each takes place in collection to a certain degree. They
may take place together, with adsorption on a sulphide
surface and cbemical reaction pn an oxide surface. Such
a combination as this could be taKing place on the oxide
and sulphide surfaces of the ore under investigation.
Collector agents used in the experimentation were mostly
tbe stronger xanthates. Aerofloats,! inerac and special
age~ts supplied by the American Cyanimid Company were also
Used.
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Frothing Ments: Frothing agents are the chemicals
used to produce and stabilize a froth of suitable character-
istics for flotation. They are organic compounds consist-
ing of a water avid polar group' and an air avid non-polar
group. The molecules concentrate at the gas-liquid inter-
face with the non-polar part oriented toward the gas and
the polar part toward the water3• This type of molecular
structure is adapted to the formation of adsorbed films
with reauction of surface tension at very small concen-
tr,ations.
Since it has been found that the most favorable
conditions for frothing are obtained with substances
which at very low concentrations produce, a relatively
large decrease in surface tension occurs. Another desir-
able quality of a frother is that the frothing action
should be unaffected. by cond.ition of the pulp, pH, and
presence of other reagents. A further ql1ality expected
in a frother is that it have no collective properties
and no interference with the floatabilities of various
minerals present. This is particularly important with
selective flotation.
Pine oil and 0resylic acid being the most widely
used frothing agents were selected for the tests.
Activating ~~: Activating agerJts are those
which cause otherwise non-floatable minerals to become
amenable to flotation with usual collecting agents.
No activating agents as such were uped in the flotation
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tests althougb sodium sulphide migbt be considered as
an activating agent through its action in aiding the
flotation of oxide minerals.
Depressing Agents: Depressing agents act to
prevent certain minerals from floating by causing the
formation of a wettable film on the mineral surface by
various physical-chemical mechanisms preventing the
formation of a collector film, by dissolving activator
agents and by acting as solvent for collector agents.
Depressing agents find their important use in selective
flotation such as the flotation of a pulp containing
zinc and galena. Pyrite is depressed and zinc and
galena floated followed by depression of zinc and
flotation of galena. No depressing agents were used
in the flotation tests Since they were all bulK floats.
pH Regulating Agents: pH regulating agents a.re
used to control hydrogen ion concentrations in pulps.
In most g~lena flotation the pulp should be conditioned
to a pH between 7 and 9. An optimum pH of 8.6 was
established for sulphide flotation and oxide flotation
(after sulphidiztng v ) The agents used were lime, soda
ash and sodium hydroxide for alKaline circuits, sulphuric
acid and phosphoric acid for acid circuits. Certain
collectors require al aline circuits and others require
acid circuits.
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pH control is control of hydroxyl-ion conoentra-
tion which means that competition offered to the collector
ion by the hydroxyl-ion may be regulated. Soluble salts
which hinder collection may be precipitated by proper pH
oontrol.
Laboratory Procedure
Head .Assal: P,..n assay of the head sample was taken
before any of the flotation tests were run. It was as
follows:
Lead
Silver
Gold
Zinc
Lead
oxide
Ins.
9.4%
5 •4~oz
0.23 oz
0.9%
Because of the small amount of oopper and zinc
present, it was decided to oonsider only lead, silver
and gold in the tests.
All flotation tests were conducted with 600
...gram samples of minus 10 mesh ore. The ore wa~ diluted
with 600 grams of tap water. giving a 50 per cent solids
PUlp. From the results of lioeration studies (Table II),
it was decided to grind each pulp for 20 minutes. Only
3.36 per cent of the 20 minute grind was plus 100 mesh
material. Satisfactory liberation was considered to be
in the minus 65 plus 100 mesh range. pulp from the rod
mill was washed with tap water into the cell of the
Fagergren laboratory flotation maohine used in all flota-
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tion machine used in all flotation tests. Tap water was
added until the fins abounding the agitation were j~st
covered. This resulted in approximately 2~ per cent
solids pulp. Before addition of reagents to the pulp,
a sample was taKen for determination of pH. This test
was conducted with the aid of a Beckman pH meter at
first, and later colorimetrically.
After the addition of pH regulator and collector,
a conditioning period of from three to five minutes were
observed. The frother was added and the bulk concentrate
removed. At no time during the tests was a cleaning
operation considered. Concentrate and tails were filtered,
dried, weighed and sampled for assay •..This was the general
plan fOllowed in the tests. Variations which appeared will
be noted in the following discussion of flotation tests.
Discussion of Flotation Tests
Test No.1: Tables pertaining to tests conducted
may be found in the appendix. These include head assay.
assay of concentrates and tails, per cent weight, distri-
bution per cent and amount of reagents used •.
The chief purpose of this test was to find out
the behaviour of the ore under normal flotation conditions.
Before addition of reagents, the pH of the pulp was adjusted
to 8.5. This was raised to 8.65 with lime. Reagent 425
and amyl xanthate added and a oonditioning peri.od of Six
1:6
minutes was allowed. Cresylic acid frother was added,
the air supply turned on and collection of concentrate
begun. The froth was uniform, consistant, small and. •
fairly thick. evidently quite satisfactory. The froth
was vanned from time to time to check the collection
of galena, and a portion saved for axam Lna t Lon under the
binocular microscope.
The n400 Series" of which Reagent 425 is a
member, was developed by· the .American Cyanamid Company
primarily for the purpose of floating oxidized base metal
ores without the aid of a sulpbidizing agent. By the
use of Reagent 425 combined with amyl xanthate, it was
hoped to affect concentration of both oxide and sulphide
lead minerals along with gold and silver.
The concentrate and tails were filtered, dried.
weighed, and sampled for assay. Since the percentage
of zinc and copper in the feed was small, the products
were assayed for lead, silver and gold only. A determina-
tion of the percentage of lead oxide present was also
obtained.
Results of the assays gave the first indication
that flotation of the oxide minerals would not be too
difficult, and trouble might be encountered with galena.
Assays were quite high in silver and gold and some concen-
tration of lead shown; but, since the amount of concentrate
lW
was so small, only 38 out of 600 gr&ms, the distribution
per cent was low.
Examination with the binocular microscope of the
vanning product and the tails proved Lnter-est Lng , The
galena present in the concentrate was bright and had good
cleavages, wbile that in the tails was quite dull and
appeared partially altered. This observation was taken
into consideration in later tests when attempts were
made to clean the oxide surface of the particles with
an acid bath prior to flotation.
Test No. 2~ This test was conducted quite like
Test No.1 except that reagent 301, a xanthate of a
higher alcohol was the collector and soda ash the pH
regulator. The xanthates are perhaps the most common
and efficient galena collectors in use, and this one
in particular is very effective in the bulK flotation
of all types of sulphide ores.
Soda ash, instead of lime, acted, as the pH
regulator because of the tendency of galena to be
depressed by high concentration of hydroxyl-ion in the
presence of xanthate collectorB.
The collector was ~dded in two stages with a
conditioning period of three minutes for each. A total
of 0.4 of a'pound of collector per ton was used. Cresylic
acid was again the frother.
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The products were dried, weighed, and sampled for
...lead, silver and gold. Since the main interest in this
test was the flotation of sulphides, the lead oxide deter-
mination was not desired. The concentrate was very small,
only 3.3 per cent of the pulp, but the assays were higher,
particularly the silver and gold.
Test No.3: It was decided in this test to use
the same reagent combination of Test 2, but to give the
pulp an acid bath prior to flotation to dissolve the oxide
film whI ch appeared to be present on the sulphide surfaces.
More of the collector was used and it was added in four
stage a,
The pH of the pulp was lowered to five by stage
addition of a total of 0.3 cc of sulphuric acid. A condition-
ing period of five minutes was allowed and the pulp returned
to its original pH by the addi,tion of five pounds per ton
of soda ash. A five minute conditioning period was observed
here also.
In the first stage addition 0.4 of a pound per
ton of Reagent 301 was used. It was conditioned three
minutes, a drop of cr~ysilic acid applied and the air
tUrned on. The concentrate waS skimmed for five minutes,
the air turned off and 0.2 of a pound per ton of collector
added. No conditioning period was given. This procedure
Was repeated until 1.00 pound per ton of collector was
uS"Sd. The concentration from eaoh five minute flotation
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period was colleoted separately to determine how constant
the rate of collection was. Phe final pH of the ~ulp was
8.3.
The results, observed in Table IX, were quite
suocessful, particularly in gold concentration. There
are several oonclusions considering the factors applied
so far in the tests. Undoubtedly, one of the reasons for
the higher distribution per cent can be attributed to a
longer over-all flotation period. Perhaps in earlier
tests the operation was cut too short, not allowing all
the floatable lead time to be recovered. The other
expected reason for more suc~essful sulphide flotation
could come from the effects of the acid bath prior to
flotation. Concentrate and tails were examined under
the binocular microscope. Ga~ena particles in the con-
oentrate appeared bright, as before, and those in the
tails considerable duller and altered.
Test No.4 & 5: These tests were similar both·
in operation and results. It was decided to see wbat
effect of Minerac 194 in an acid cirouit would have on
flotation of the sulphides. The pulp was made acid
with sulphuric acid in Test 4 with one drop of Minerac
as the collector. Cresylic acid again was the frother.
The froth was not as stable or fine as the previous tests
So a drop of B 23 was added, improving the froth considerably.
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The results (Table X) were inconclusive. However, Test 5
was conducted with more definite pH control since the final
pH of Test 4 was 7. Four cc of sulphuric aoid were used.
to obtain a pH of 5.5 before flotation. It was thought
that the pH was too high in Test 4 for the type or circuit
expected. The final pH of the material after flotation
was 6.0. No improvement was noticed in the results from
the test so this line of approach to the problem was
dropped.
Test No.6: This test, the first of two attemots. ~
at sulpbidization, resulted in the highest distribution
per cent for lead in the concentrate. Some pH control
was attempted. The sodium sulphide solution/being
highly alKaline was buffered to a pH of eight with acetic
acid and the pulp g'Lven a pH of nine with sodium hydroxide.
One-half pound per t,ODof buffered sodium sulphide and
three-tenths of a pound per ton of potassium ethyl xanthate
was added with a drop of pine oil to the pulp and the air
tUrned on immediately. No conditioning time was allowed
because of the speed with which the sulphide coating
for¢ed and the unuerst.anomg that the sulphidized coat-
ing was not likely to remain on the oxide mineral for
any great length of time.
The froth was vanned from time to time to check
~he flotation of galena with the oxide mineral. Considerable
21
salana was evident along with the light colored material
in the froth. A drop of sodium sulphide was placed on
this material darkening it considerably. This indicated
that lead oxide was present in the froth. The use of
this test with sodiu:nsulphide on the froth of the earlier
tests may have helped give better results beoause of the
possibility of galena floating first and anglesite and
oerrusite later. When there appeared to be riomore galena
in the froth, the test was considered finished. If the
sodium sulphide test had been used on the froth it might
have indicated that lead in the oxide form was still being
floated.
This test was finished when.the froth became
light-oolored and appeared, by the above tests, to be
barren. The concen.trate and tails were assayed for lead,
Silver and gold.
Test No.7: Every effort was made in this test
to achieve as good results with sulphidizing as possible.
The results (Table XIII) indicate that sulphidization can
be successfully applied to the ore 'using the procedures
developed in this test. Two figures which stand out are
the distribution of lead and PbO. Sixty per cent lead
,and 93.2 per cent ~bO were a noticeable improvement over
all other tests.
The two factors which were given the most attention
-to in this test were the pH oontrol and stage addition.
The pH was regulated to give a final pH of 8_6, which
was the pH determined at the finish of the test. Similar
to Test 6, the sodium sulphide was buffered with acetic
acid and the pH of the ore regulated by sodium hydroxide."
An O.B normal instead of a 0.10 normal solution was used
this time to avoid the excess of solution required before.
Two pounds per ton of sodium sulphide and eight-tenths
pound per ton of potassium ethyl xanthate were used.
Four stages were planned in which 0.2 pound per ton of
xanthate and minus .B pound per ton of sodium sulphide
were added each stage. A three minute conditioning
period was given each new addition of reagent, and 7t
minute floating time allowed.
It was evident from the high percentage of oxide
minerals floated that the optimum results must depend upon
more successful sulphide flotation.
Test 8: The ~400 series" of collectors were
utilized on this test -~ applying Reagent 404 in combina-
tion with phosphoric acid in a near neutral ~ul~.
One~half pound per ton of phospboric acid was
ground with the pulp in the rod mill. The pH was 7.4
after grinding which was considered too high. Additional
phosphori~ acid was added to the pulp in the agitator
until a pH of 6.8 was established. The reagent 404 was
added in four stages, giving a total of one-half pound
·.
per ton. Lead oxide was determined in the assay along
With lead, silver and gold. The results were not considered
worthwhile enough to call for further investigation in
this direction.
Test 9: This was the last test conducted because
of the shortage of time. Aerofloat 242 with Reagent 404
composed the collector combination. Cresylic acid was the
frotber. A total of O.lfipound per ton of aerofloat and
0.4 pounds per ton of 404 was added in four stages. When
the fr,othappeared barren the pulp was made strongly acid
With Sulphuric aoid, conditioned and made neutral with
SOdium hydroxide. Additional collectors were added, but
the test appeared unsuccessful. The cancentrate and tails
Were assayed for lead, silver and gold.
Aocording to Table XV the overall ooncentration
was higher than some of the previous tests; but. it appeared
that little was gained in the test.
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SUMMARY
Gravity Concentration: The f61lowing observations
were made conderning gravity concentration;
1. A seperation of the lead minerals from the
gangue is readily accomplished because of the wide differ-
erences in $pecific gravity.
2. A Wilfley table with standard sand riffles
such as the laboratory model will operate successfully
with the ore.
3. Considerable experdr.ilentationwould be necessary
before successful jig results could be obt~ined. The
amount of fines in the ore practically eliminates the
·use of a jig in anything but an up-grading operation.
F-lotation: The following observations were made
concerning flotation:
1. The oxide lead minerals are readily floated
by Sulphidization, and may be floated to a conSiderable
degree by the 11400 series" prepared by the American
Cyanamid Company.
2. The alkaline circuit ,a PH of 8.6 was the
most successful.
3. Acid circuit flotation did not $ppear to
give as good results as the alkaline circuit.
4. The,rewas no apparent evidence 'that slimes
were interfering to any extent in the flotation operation.
5. Part of the g~lena is oxidized and altered. An
acid bath prior to the flotation to remove theo~ide film
and condition galena surfaces is helpful.
6. Stage addition increases the amount of concentrate
produced.
7. Sodium sulphide should be used to check the
froth for the presence of oxide minerals.
8. Cresylic acid produces an excellant froth with
this ore.
Recommendations For Future Work:
1. Fresh sarnples of ore should be obtained and
flotation tests performed immediately after primary and
secondary grinding.
2. Reagents should be prepared before pulp is
ground to insure prompt flotation and elimination of some
of the oxidizing of the minerals.
3. Because of the possibility of slimes coating
the lead particles, a desliming operation prior to flotation
could be applied.
4. A combination of the best sulphide flotation
test in a two stage operation with sulphidization would
probably produce optimum results. Experimentation could
prove Which operation should be carried out first. Since
there is a tendency for sodium sulphide to depress galena
it might be better if the galena is floated first and
oxide minerals later.
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B, Gravity concentration might be applied in conjunc-- ,
tion with sulphidizing since a large per centage of lead
minerals, galena in particular, is separated by the Wilfley
table. The tails from the tabling could be floated by the
two stage operatiori mentioned above.
Conclusion: From the evidence secured during this
preliminary laboratory investigation, the ore can be
beneficiated by the applicetion of the flotation process.
Sulphidizing for the recovery of the oxide minerals con...
tained in the ore is necessary, and will result in better
recovery of the total lead contained therein.
There are two varieties of galena in the ore, one
ordinary in all respects, the other altered and oxidized.
The chief problem in the ore rests with the collection of
the altered material. A broader study of special collectors
for such material and further study of the physical charac-
toristics of the galena will undoubtedly lead to improvement
in re euIt s,
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TABLE 13;
PARTICLE SIZE REDUCTIONWITH TIME OF GRINDING
PEBBLE MILL
Five-Minute Grind
Mesh
Weight
(grams) Fer cent Cumulative WeightPer cent
36 43 7.16 7.16
48 100 16..66 23.8~
65 81.7 13.60 37.42
100 73.3 12.20 49.62
150 42.7 7.13 56.76
200 38.4 6.40 63.15
-200 2~::;;,6 36.85 100.00
600.0 100.00
Ten-M.inute ,Grind
ilesh
Weigh t
____ ~(~g~r_a_m_s~)~ Per cent Cumulative WeightPer cent
48 6.0 1.00 1.00
65 60.4 8.40 9.40
100 112.2 18.70 28.10
150 71.5 11.82 39.92
~OO 62.5 10.41 50.33
-200 297.4 49.67 100.00
600.00 100.00
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TA.BLE III
PARTICtE SIZE FEDUCTION
WITH TIME OF GRTNDING
ROD MILL
Fifteen-Minute Grind
150
Weight
(grams) Per Cent
7~0 1.16
55.4 9.22
124.0 30.65
f'5.~ 9.20
258.4 59.77
600.00 100.00
Cumulative Weight
____~~~:~ -=~- _~ ~P~e~r~C.~er=lt~__Mesh
65 '2.8
10.38
31.03
100
200
-200
40.23
100.00
T~enty-Min~te Grind
, Weight
Mesh __~__ Jg!,ams) Per Cent
100 20.2 3.36
• 150 71.7 11.95
200 104.4 17.42
-200 403.7 67.27
600.00 100.00
Cumulative Weight
~~ ~~~~~ .Per Cen1_____
15.31
32.73
100.00
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TABLE V
Test No.3 (Gravity Concentration)
Assay of Hea~s: 0.22 QZ AU; 6.4 oz~; ~.4% Pp~ 0.9% Zn;
4.4% PbO; 70,8% Ins 0.42% Cu
~eagents in pounds per ton:
I'~eagent' ~-.. i . I ._--._,--- i --..-_.. "i;---. '-..--.-.----....j-·----·--i·---- ..- -=r-"'_" T----··· '-..:
II:=·=~~~=~:·=:===J~=..- -~-t----- j, c=_ + --=-; -~~==~--i--"-"""'--"--"'-'-'·"'-1---'---'-" .....--1-.,-------, ----=t~-· . t..·----·- '--"j~~--=~~:~~---~-~1~~-~-t--=-=~I~~~~=~_=t~~I.t= f I "',--··_-_··--··--f---··--;---·-·---I .._.i ., . i ._--_~.-.._....ll--------- ._---.:....-_ .._----_ ...-.__ -- ~
3emarks: SOpO gram unclassified minus 10 mesh feed.
3486 gram tail
743 gram c orice nt rate
700 gram slImes
TABLE VI
Test No.1
ASsay of Heads: 0.23!)z Au; S.4 OZ Ag; 9.4% Pb; 0.9% Zn;
4.4% PbQ; 70;8% Ins 0.42% eu .
~eagents in pounds per ton:
3emarks: pH of the ore 8.5. Final gH 7.8
rn Qlest No ....
Assay of Heads: 0.23 QZ _-iu;ti.4 oz Ag; 9.4% Pb; 0.9% Zn;
4.4% PbO;70.8% Ins 0.42% eu .
~eagents in pounds per ton:
tIieage n t l _.- i . i ..---.-.----".---. --- f·~· -:
i -·-·····-----··1-·-----i·--·--,~-I . : ----1
I=SO·d~-AS-h-··-·--·-I-""2-.-U- - ---j---- -------+~---.----- -... i
1
__ R.~~gen to-30r-·-t·-O~4--:--~·---------t----- .-t-----------!
_Cr: ~YTrc-·a{rra-t--i--d ro- --.+ --------I----=±-·~---·t------.-.-.._,..
r ...-----..- --+-. -- ..----.lL-+-------··i·-· -------+ ..I
E
-·---·---·---..--~~---+.--------. +..-..-------.-.. ..·---+-----1
: I I ! '----.-. I ----··-t·---·-·-·-T·-·-·--·-----r-·-----t--- ..·-·---·..· I-.---.---- --". -----+--. ---·---·-t-----i- ---.------~--- .J
---.---..---+-----t-----.--.-:- i - ·-1
I I If· I ._. . • •• "____ --_.- 1 _" _~_, _ ____._ •• I
3emarks: Final pH 8.3
•.3_3
TABLE IX
Test NO.3
Assay of Head s e Ot23 mz Au; B_4 oz Ag; 9.4% Pb; 0.9% Zn;
4.4% Pb(); 70.8% Ins 0.42% Cu .
~eagents in pounds per t~n:
I~eagent I .- i l--=--~I---! ~__:i
' -- ...... ---- .. ~.----- I I
i~Od;;:--ASh"- -.- -'--j~~-~Q-=1----. +-~_ ---·----t~~==_-:~·_I
I-Rce_~gent-301 ~.- L..Q·- _._i .. I, -i=----tl-.----.-- .. ,Ire s rIfo'-rai 0. ! -- .- . Tr1f-- !.------.-t.. _J:__9-_r_cm._+ ._+_ -----.+ .l
§2..S0.4__._-- .-~_Q_q_--+---.-.--. -r - .----- ---+-------- I -t--- -- ..---r---.-~_+.-----+-.--.---.-..."---~--.---. -----··-t--·-----·-r--~·-i----·----)--· .--..---..--+-----t--------,- . -- I' ...__ .L .__ ..!._.. _ : ._. i _ I ". _._.._..1
3emarks: Acid bath wi th pH of 5 for f. minutes. then pH of 8
Final pH 8.3
TABLE X III
Test No.4
Assay of Heads: 0.23 c z Au ; 6.4 oz Ag; 9.4% Pb ; 0.9% Zn;
4.4% PbQ; 70~8%Ins O~42%cu .
~eagents in pounds per ton:
I~eagent ! i 1- ..------· --_._ . _ ... ;
r
i-~;;;~--J:g4.~~.j~~~~--s;=_.---·L~~·=-:::i
-··c_:r-:ff3Jl:_q·_···Q_~_~_drgp __._~.______ ---I------f-----·· _._.!!r-}-...9...-- ...-~. _~._~rQP-·-+-------·-i·- . -·------i- .,
§._2.S.Q4- I 0.3 co I . '._. .....__.. __ -+- ..--- --.---~- I . --- -r . , I-_._. j----·····I---···-·-··-r·-··---·--t·----t--·----·-···.. I" -- - ---- ..--·---··-·-r-----r-------·, -. ..",1--·--··------+----+----- I' ! ---- I ----I- --- __ .L ..~__ -----, _-- --.-----'-----.- !
3emarks: Final pH 7.
TABLE Xl
Test No.-5
Assay of Heads: 0.23 GZ Au; 5.4 oz Ag; 9.4% Pb; 0.9% Zn;
4.4% PbQ; 70.8% Ins 0.42% eu
~eagents in pounds per ton:
!~agent! 1------------------ __-:_:;
: --.- ..----.- .i-·----~'_-- I ......___- i !
!=VEerac·-----· --l-[-drops--t--~_ --~=--t--~~~---·--!
f__~reysiTrc-.dc~arrdYop ;.-.----- I -t--------!I _R--SO--·-_·_-·--···---t--4·cc '-'-_.+---.__.- . « . ---f---.--.-.-+------- ..-"~"-I'
r ~---4- ...__ +.. -- ... ---- .... -·-f-------·-t·- . ------i- .-
§.=-.-----------~ i .-------. -j--.--------+-.- ..,-.., .."-'---r-'--'~--I--_._. '1 --·--- ....I----..·--··-·--r·-·---·---~.----~-'---.-------.-.-=--=- --.- - -----t --.---.--,-r------l-----_--- ..L. ..'II_._---+--_. ------.-~. ,' .__ .!.. .__ .. I__.__ ! ._, i _... ____L ..I
3emarks: pH 5.5 with H2S04. Final pH 6.0
TABLE XII
Test No, 6
Assay of Heads:, O.Z3,·c)z _-iu; .6.4 OZ Ag; 9'..4% Pb ; 0 .• 9% Zn;
4.4% PbO; .70.8% Ins 0.42.% eu
,,"~eagents in pounds per t on :
!~eag~_~~ ,.~'--'----f----~-:-==--------- ~---'-"'--'l
I=SOdium--sTilpnicrk----O:6 ' -+--'. .-.._._...-1'-:--.--- --.. ,
I
. ---~:r·_ -- I. I --~- . __--u I
--~.~~.~~~~~-~-,-...--_t--..--Q-..~.--,~~.-------'- ( -'-. --- "- -~-....-.'~-... --.- !
ri?.4.na.-O.iJ._ _..-.1-. --..l_.d r..o,~------.-t,- . ;------i· , -.,
§.---.__-_------t-- - · -._.T'- ...------.-'-"-"..-.---t----'~-.. ---~. I ----·'I----·..- ..~·!----·,·__.___-~-t.~--::~-·-·--·I. -_. -----,--'------r-- ....---:~---..- .- J.--~., ..",-.-- ..--+---.--t-------,~ . - . I
i .._ I.__ ,__. ._!_.__ _f _:_. i~....__ ~___'~ __ .._..I
~emarks: Na2S buffered to pH of 8 with HC2H302'
Pulp 2 pH of with BaOH
TABLE XIII
Test No.7
Assay of Heads: 0.23 ez Au; B.4 OZ Ag; 9.4% Pb; 0.9% Zn~.
4.4% PbQ; 70,8% Ins 0.42% eu .
~eagents in pounds per ton:
I~eag~_!l_t ..~·------f---- J --=--1----- ! .-~--:--~;
~-9~ium-su-.ip)lid~~2:-Q9~-[------I - _ - -----i-----==~: i
~1~!'~~ii·--~~~~1~~3:~~:::t--~hJ j ~----.--":.I
§.---.-..---.--t-----+--------.-r- - ------ -....----t--------. I ----····I---····-·-··-r----·---+----+----···---·-····- --. ---', ·--··--··-·-·-r--~-T--·---··L. ..1,=-~=---==---t--=-==T_~-' -I .~._I _....._._~ __. _..1
3emarks: Ph BaaS buffered to pH 8.2 with HCaH30a.
Ph of ore to 9.2 with O.B nonnal NaOH
stage addition four periods. Three minute condition-
ing time for eacb. Seven and one-half minute floating
time .foreach. "31inal pH 8.6.
TABLE XIV
Test No.8
Assay of Heads: 0.23 ()Z Au; 6.4 oz Ag; 9.4% Pb; 0 -.9% Zn;
4.4% PbQ; 70.8% Ins 0.42% cu
~eagents in pounds per t~n:
!~eag~n.!_ .~.------t--- I .-------.-- i--'--' I
!-'-po --·--·----j--6.6- [ ! -------.-t----.--- ..---.,
r
·-~--4 ----.-+.- -_..- .--_. I -+-.-----.--- I
- .%g.6\-I-lt-·4.04 --4-- -~;:;.-..--.-~.------.- « =1.----. --'.'I
§rjJ~=~~~L~=~~Olll__- l~~=---:_-T=~-+-=-:::=:=-.- --' . --,-.--.--.-r-----r---.-.-- ..,-. .'- ..-.--.---+------t- ' " j I
I ..__ l ..!_._ I '. 1 .•. _. _ __L .....I
!iemarks: H3P04 added to tbe rod mill. p~ of pulp 7.6
1.6 lb. per ton H3P04 added, pRo.S.
404 . dded in rour at ages. J!'inalpH 7.0•
•..3,9
TABLE XV
Te-stNo.9
Assay of Heads: 0.23 QZ Au; 5.4 bz Ag; 9.4% Pb; 0.9% En;
4.4% PbQ~ 70.8% Ins 0.42% eu
~eagents in pounds per ton:
I~eagent , . f 1---------1-- i 1I; er-ill:t~:;;421- 0-.~=-1--~- I ~ -·~~·-t_=~_~:_I
~~'~e~~;¥t/~~~~t~i.::iQP=·1-· -_:::_~-1-' j --i~-~-·-----: !
§.---.-------I - i ----i--------:- ,._-..--.----t---~---_. I ----- ....I-------!----·---+~--t----·-,--------. - -----t·--··---·-----r-----T--·-----,- - ..--,--_._--+- -t- ' - , I
1 ._ L ..!__ . i I
Remarks: Four stage ~ddition of collector &gents. pH 7.4.
N'1'l\~-!A sC"~:-:.......OF MI:~S LmllABl
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